
   

 

  
  

FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN. Patti's Fortune. McCalmont & Co.

| What the Little Bird in Her Throat Earned for This Business Notice.

 

 
 
 

 

Insist upon proper appliances to Work |pon./ar Songstress.
 

 

 

 

  
  
  
  
  

   
  

  
   

     

   

 

   

   

 

  

 

  
    

  
   
   
   

   

   
   

  
  
   
  

   

  
   

  
  
   

  

 

  
    

  
  
  

   
  
  
   

 

  

   
  
  
      

   
   

   

 

     

   

  

  
    

   

   

  
    

   

    

  
  

  

   
  

  
  

 

  

  
    

  

 

with. A carpet sweeper costs but $2, and 224 McCALMONT & CO.mreeee 0

. Bellefonte, Pa., August 17 1900 is an incalculable savingof the housewife’s Madam Patti, who recently obtained her ; &

; y Ie 1900.

|

strength. Green wood is enough to wear

|

57th birthday,bas for many years held the ii . ——HAVE THE———

ee————; ===

|

out thepatience of a saint. A crack in the

|

recordfor the largest sam earned in a year Castoria ki

FARMNONOTES. : oven will upset the plans and peace of a

|

by a woman. Her highest totalfor twelve | i ir? . OeitlanVesta iat ir eanansimss ser srevssunecnnennse0
Wile&family. And asmoky fluealmost

|

months is $350,000. “S200 present Lesdch Big hsrstSEHd : LEE ar

os | jeopardizes ‘a woman’s: chancesof heaven. Sere are said to be $2000 a night, but ber

|

= A OHER.. — { LARGEST

,

FARM SUPPLY HOUSE +.

appropriateByaawithis {| : These are a keeper's tools, and she

|

high water-mark for a single performance In use for morethanthirty years,and ope —

od Gea the judicious.application should see t0 it they are in good ‘work- is $11,‘000, received in Buenos Ayres! ; os ThegKind You have Always Bought al” = Qpeeeeedaiiivaah Baddstisraminssrirsvevanssstanisntnsrasrnvvvon0 $

of fertilizers Phere it twice as much pot- ing order ~ More than this, she'shouldar- Madame Patti has ‘written some *Confess: Iavtl : LF

range her workshop to the very bestadvan- ions,’? fromwhich it appears that her fav- aa yo .

tage. Labor is multiplied byhaving to go

|

orite poet is- Longfellow; her favorite

|

vuliidiobt 1uabiuend § Stan Ad : CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

hither and yon for utensils'and ingredients.

|

novelist, Dickens: her favorite past time,TTT

Think out Ah Armagement that will save

|

entertaining her friends, fo, whom she is i

ash in the '''4apples as in the wood of
the trees. i}Hash of ‘the tree, however,
contains t-""oidiss as much lime as the ash

TETasa IATATA IT TAISlPE

 

 

of thetru; and also a-larger proportion of NewA geigement 3 Their prices arerightand their guarantee is behind the.Sala which means many a dollar to the

Det Whilebe ET: steps. tiwag 1 [aos Sheeen Shemvie | = wie EE farther! * The more conservative farmer wants to'see the goods before he buys; and buy where he can

lini andaSoard’: hone.’ When bearing 3 9n Sumiertime fashionable ‘wolnen in)Madame Pairsnfl ae ClipLe QEERIFES SsALES: -Sib on ‘aay ta|r~nhwhethat the best machinery will west out in time.” Goods well

fruit iv shiild live an increasedsupply of Wear gloves ‘a full size larger hy number tle are drapp colored ribbons, A {a¥) bn tT AE oriey earned. Buy from the fargest House, biggest! tock
than those they purchase he: ress of the taken from innumerablé bouquets which

|

By virtue of sundry_wrwritsof Fieri Facias

|

lowestprices; wherethe guarantee is as good as a bond; where you can sell your corn, oats, wheat

year. It wouid look “‘old fashioned’ as havéLéenthrown to her. Someofthe rib- fesuedoator iheConniondSa big hay and straw for icash,at the highestinarket prices, and get time on wkiat you buy. ‘All who know

well as: be ‘uncomfortable to: have one’s bous are many years old, and much prized. Cevire Gos Pi to.me directed, there will dEthe house denow,the high'standard of the goods, and what their guarantee means to them.
h

potash. -Wood ashes should : givegood re-
sults on all kinds of orchards, as ashes con-

tain potash, a large proportionof lime and
  

some phosphoric acid. handTe»atightsheaths ofhte French BattleshipSinksTorpedo Boat Perough BSpublicBaledeaais flonse, Int he SEE WHAT WE FURNISH :

loose glove is worn in lisle ; te, Pa.,

—Whether the manure is plentiful or

|

thread,silk, cotton, suede or glace kid,and Destroyer: ._

|

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5th,i900, : : ' LIME=For Plastering or for Land;

,;

|

not every farmer shonid set apart a sum to

|

also for traveling’North in the warm castor Fifty Sailors Lost in aFrightful Accident During the

|

at10.30.0clock a. m.thefollowing described real de : COAL~—Both Anthracite and Bituminous.

be expended for fertilizers every year. |gloves. Do’ not be afraidthat Your]little | Maneuvers of the Fleet Off Cape St. Vincent—The| | : . estate: In DOS Sie 1 WOODCut to the Stove Len i} WE 4 Yom adi vd $n G : . : ) C ( gth or in the Cord.

When clover is a principal crop no costly ne will look too large. , “Smaller Boat Disobeyed Orders. ‘All that certain tract of landsituate in Snow. Shoe FARM IMPLEMENTS of Every Description.

nitrate need be purchased, but 50 pounds — Twp.,Centra Co., Pa.,bounded and describedasasfol- FERTILIZER—The Best Grades.

  

: : PARIS, Aug. 1 th ne rsof # 33 ;

of nitrate of soda peracre applied on wheat

|

The woolen goods for the earlior falae theSRfepaseseyndsof Mrs, | " PLASTER—Both Dark and Light

and corn will pay foritself and more. Pot-

|

broadcloth, vicunas,camel’s hair, serges,

|

night

a

colli ape bet the first

|

Kerns, eastto_east corner of Kerns, and | ad Ma

ash and phosphate should be used more lib-

|

gills, henriettas, cords and some Cross nig ibe isionSeuss h meen” J; ot Jackson Walker, thence along Yan’ of Jablison| ’ : +; PHOSPHATE—The Very Best.

erally and on all the grain ‘crops. Lime

|

canvas meshes in black, blue, brown, cas- SamAd al rennus, yinga e ae Nalkes, and John Smoke, thence: along lands of

|

*/ 1 SEEDS—Of all Kinds.

should be applied whenever a clover sod is | with

it

very lew reds. Zafllets, oer miral Fournier, commanderof the

|

Lehigh'valleyuntil itreaches the public road h : WAGONS; Buggies and Sleighs.
ors, gray, a very few reds, garnets, fleet, ‘and’ the torpedo boat destroyer leading to Coopersettlement, thence along sid :

plowed under. 2 this iain, of Shree purples and scarcely any greens. For gen-

|

pramee. Youd to Pauick Ward Jr.,line’‘containing 3 aores | oH. 2 Infact anything the Farmer or Builder Needs.

in five years the land will in- : e orless.:; *

grain, oroBe I the yields will be on eventdaywear, traveling, rainy day, The Framee sank immediately, The ac-

|-

Thereon.erected a Ae story,dwelling.house, The,man who pays for what he gets wants the best his money will buy. There is no place ow

hand h toni golf, utility, homespuns, tweeds, cheviots,

|

cident was due to the.fact that the Framee jo stables, blacksmithshop and other out-build- earth Where one can do better than a

much larger than by any other systeni for

|

friezes and Oxford mixtures are the leading

|

gurnedto the right when ordered to the ings : s

many farmers. When potatoes or turnips| favorites. left, The meagre details thus far received | the asd,taken imexeeution,and tobe nida : : 4 McCALMONT &.C0’8,

aesomathy,shuldbepanient Toe problem of th ar bask aa| shot haly's small prion of th we i hp es i smusrosTs, 7
, it ts : :

the place of the clover in that year’s rota- ahus isSoluionis2 pendsng Shrkisfingof“fous T¢1sbelievedthat20 5 All that certain piece. ot.jand, sige in,ill ? Tain 3 ” : :

tion. It is sometimes the rule to keep the

|

how back will be something between the y 8 ev heim oro, Centre county, Penn’a., bounded an Green’s Pharmacy. Rubber Tires
scribed as follows to wit: On ‘thénorth by Mill Fir’ 3 : *

ground covered with a growing crop: in 2 fewer than fifty were lost. : street, on the SE by St. oeriTo - - E L 
 

 habit back and
abi and the inverted pleat, Op the on the south by Deer alley and on the west by

other hand, some of the early birds in The Lesser Evil, yo ; : on

Skirtdom ‘look very muchlike the habit ee fon : re. TeeRa Es Hn Fousp IN BELLEFONTE.winter, ‘if possible, hence ‘‘catch crops’

should never be overlooked. When corn  

 

 

   

 

 

 

 
 

  

 
 

 

    

   

  

  

  

  

 

  

  

 

   

 

  

 

  
  

     

   

 

   
  

    

 

 

is taken off the land let rye follow. Turh pack which was the prevailing model of “Dr. Killiam told me to-day,” said the Thereon erected a two-story frame dwelling bh.din...ReoLSSRiAAof

Waller!Jhesyeariyahe 2a. Foreign influence is largely in favor prions of She, its jusasance,Smpany: house,stable,carpenter shop and other, out- ¥ f At theSarsiage Shopots. A. MeQuis-

of a continuance ofa habit back skirt. : young Pinchpenny owes him a bill'| “'gejzed, : rf Bo e place ave your Car-

plow them underfor wheat. Always usea

|

A number of the new skirts § Eethat a

|

of $200, which he can’t collect. I think the propertyofeeto basics Y ouTARE r Fiagesdud "Buggies fitted with the cele-

a sal] quantity of lime on heand. alter favored method of trimmings will bethe

|

we had better pay it.’ i» OT Dizen ot NO CHAN : : :

nrning under a green crop. ay eve of “What! cried the treasurer. ‘‘Are you : iy HA CES 4

prove “osre proabi’ to suthe over

|

tosmmsaomibingeefotncoiite |JOKE | Ae se } |S0LIDRUBBERTIRES
under the spring of thefifth year and grow| ar slashed at the side to show the panels | “Not at all. ‘Pinchpenny is insured One thereof situatein. Curtin Tow. hip, Ce IN vee ¥ ‘We have be

2crops of cow peas,or sowthe peas late and

|

of Tageor of some different material, or

|

With us for $10,000, avd. Killiat knows county, Pa.,on the northbylinds“ot Heackiah 1 is ey gyi \ acesAuh es.
turn under one crop. These suggestions, gown the front breadth isa: piece’ of faney |it.”’ BbBrhoot Ourtinah—pra CYDONINE r ence in’ them, that wehave purchased
however, can only be followedwhen Gir-

|

fabric looking ‘like apanel.

-

‘Thisseemsto |- . ey : yich 6 Raate. ofGili i Akt , ; { the necessary’ tools for fitting them to

Supistantes pershitySihey.ofpopesrota: bea rise fornot;tiadopting absolute, Choked ona Plece of Ham. &EeoySoRtaliingining 150 de or less.awe 35 nforchbappedhante, lps andkefare. » : : rans

ithe‘to

Jour

old

0 more consi i r rota- A Hh 1 : :

us a lytheoversishandodi Eehantho A bit of ham lodged in the throat of the house,EnbarnPeothrpiccroht g = ‘and,foruse aftér shaving. It y esire, at a m ce ae

idea of’having an overski Tit shout

|

3year oldohild of ‘Mr. and Mrs. E. H. | Th hi 35 5 Chrtin iv. 18 ai COSTS ONLY15 CENTS 7 SAVING THE nat : :

—Red Polled cattle,as the name indi- any ruffle,merely a bandontheunderskirt “Erickson, while she was: eating dinner at storsenidboundSrsol situated ol landsofJo ladon 3 TROUBLE, EXPENSE

cates, are solid ‘red, and hornless. ' They | js another favorite fashion. | 1, - KaneThursday night,and despitegthe ef- M and{Gurtla and Co,on eastby a "and our guarantee, “Your money ' aid tine Tf ot i

are native ofNorfolk andSuffolk, England, [Al] he advancecoatsfor thewinterhave forte of thetot and herjparents, it could not |fundsof

f

Mes. SdVah Hitier nagon_th th and 1 ifnotsatisfied,” goes with it. Try . |. away meifno nore ofshipping them

and are prized for theirgood qualities—for sleeves much larger than have beenworn bedislodged. A phys ian ‘wassummoned 14EOof. Gurtin & Co.,- containing

|

| Tg Res lied with a steel band instead of

meatand fordairy pu Ascompar-| The long coats and %raps have exaggerat-

|

10‘haste, ‘but before he arrived thie hia Tigses érected’ aWiframe dwelling ia AROMATIC TOOTH WASH 7 the old way ‘with'the wire which eut’the

5 withihpi ofnghloFrown edly bigsleeves, but even the ordinary died. House,Tanksba) wlih "DuliingesEi ovk D price 2c. has no superior. at.any 5 iq His TSJumpauto he Ureian

) pass walkingjackets are not made with the ex- me 110 Give tose ath { | We wou ased to have you:call. ex-

dualpurposeof beef and butter. . While

|

agg ciao 14 Dead, Indant Found. Canehadaein theBBored How-

|

7 : ye! ive these articles atrial" % amine aad beconvinced, that we haveno

Bobijl in weight to_Short-horns, they SErepniedthiseee Tapicially throes I The dead ‘bod ofaa newly-bern white ngglesonrsSe Ela ads 2 nly

Dyoeonthis,ranning op

|

grue of the littlefallness atthe topof the

|

infantwasiVe eeCrit ‘public’road.onthe senth hy lanSands Feil ot Ines 5

|

THE BESTTIRE

as 2,000 to pounds, and in sleeves, which is so essential to comfortas formoftheLansdowne. Station,near Me- al. containing 4 acres more oFld© su ‘HOT ‘WATER BOTTLES [| butalso
th nd only to J 8. In thisx I,Ser y erseys. In well as to the appearance ofthe garment.

|

dia Sunday evening, Itis thought the Seized,taken in execiitionand to be sold as the

|

3 1b

soussep$lsyoneyen;Seand: oi9}puishred The high collar appearson fall and win-

|

valise was droppedfrom a passing train. property of JHoward Tipton( andAnna, H.Tip d from se.to$1.25. . fp |THE BEST WAY |

beingki rea mia Thay ter models, exceptonshort walkingjackets |fmtteri, : 3 ALSO do shy {1 5 of fastenin tbe‘same. You will also fe

seem, because of security, pant.been ey onI Wifioh the collar is Siifiedown: ; ——Paris possesses ‘about 80,000 trées in

|

All that certain messuage tenement and that £ cat iff predare 0 on

ed inbreeding, and onlysome grades have a thestreetsaudpublic piscesinthe city.aoan) b

|

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING,
- { tis calculated there are anet: described

as

follows to wit: 'g bP

beenfattened for the book. The areatad-

|

Such good, old fashioned ‘remedial 117,000 chestirate and 15,000" clin, there.

|

stone Inpublic rosd. JeadioWieBeginsing 4 iigd RagDeglihingTre oo
vantage they have for ‘beef over the Short-

|

foods’ as were known to our grandmothers oS emer of Janidsold to Margaret Osma 3 Ps p Buggies on hand.

horns and similar beef breeds is that they

|

who understood what will “‘set well onthe |ainder consisting of eycamores, Maples, | chence. south

363

degees east 67 porchesto : ? Huinie tiie and 7 second Sand Top Bug:

wil takeanfatat anyage, andseem (0

|

stomaoky” seems butlitle known in the lichens, ete, Apparently there is only ne

|

stone,thencesith135 dogteesous5 perchesfo GREEN'S PHARMACY, opSeye,
prosper on scant food better than the regu- | § die recommended toda ng one ash tree hes to post, thi orth 74 degrees east 93 4 s McQUISTION & CO.

lar beef breeds. - They possess thecharac-

|

Yes ere areoyunderstandthe aay. EE Eeeomer ofIds aly 10, Dee

|

3 Hus Siang, y [4s North'ThomasSt. Bellefonte,

seristics of Devons very much, but are its of ¥buttermilk pop’’ and “bakedmilk” ———There are now13 cable lines across Fortney de d, thence north 34 degreegrees,024.10 J BELLEFONTE, «i3:PA. By TTT

hornless, heavier and are better Boilers, with the branand grabam dishes, who

|

the Atlantic in successful operation, yet RchestopostSE prehenaaot S| 2 wasry ; b.} % er

Like Devons, they are very active and

|

would willingly discard these good old the charge for sending messages remains

|

ofsame Satinsvaiedst88B6 6-10 Lh J iS prinklers Etc.

5§ ohustlent’, aug29 Zot:‘require 80| dishes fordrugremremedies for the distressing whatit lasjoes for 20 years or nore£235 ope ina gandaofi 3 b

mue produce fat. In some exper-

|

dyspepsia kstomach.’ centsaword for commercial messages, and | Veberno he gil

iments on a cross on Short-horns, between 9 spepsiaand Ve mad BL utti | 10 cents a word for press dispatches. = haneslonglalaudsadSes,BENFRE l : b ;

one and two years of age, the half breed | 0” or peal Btermilk fid ting a: — : thence alon, hed samesouth Sor NEee naitryly Aity an

Red Polls took on weight faster, and had art neatly boiling, stir in’ two table.| Ir HELPED WX.BATTLES.—Twenty-

|

foodOsman. encelangands.ofoe TIO 1 VVATER THE GRASS ! ©

not as much food andattention as theShort spoontals of flour, Shed smooth ina little | Dine officers and men wrote fromthe Front

|

south 9 est 12perches

to

&post, thence Silverware. :

horns. one cows held eis flesh opeth| goldold: milk. Stiroir boiling Use. hot

|

$0 8aythafor Scratohes, Bruises, Cuts, HoJFr lie.or recsast15 3 Lo
even when in good milk.

I

saw one e Wounds, Sore i . a

Soust batter maker! this brood, when in

|

°F 001d ows Arie Saveiothe Denginthe”. EdroaEOaota aloes torof AthenDoan die xu SOT
fall milk, and she weighed 1,200 pounds. Another good article is made by puttin, Same for Burns, Skin Eruption and Piles. south 10 degrees. otfd perches to place of Rose Water your lawn,

hick several quarts of fresh milk into a jaran Pp begioning, containing73 acres more ofless. : An i

They are very compact, thick through body 25 ote. a box. Cureguaranteed. Sold by on, erected & two-story framedwellin ONLY d make i grow.

and with short lege, and have long teats. tying writing paper over is. Let it stand F. P. Green, draggist. h iOether ontball ings. 8 ONLY—BUT Any old fook will

One of the most distinguishing features is in a moderate oven for eight or ten hours. 2 : Seized, taken in execution and to be soldas the uly Tell you so.

abunch of long hair on the top ofhead,

|

It will be like creamwhen it is done. TERE ploperty of Caroline M. Stamm and Charles J. Fou so.

falling. down likethe old fashioned bangs i ahnn ——=Some people work harder taking a : 1847 {1

on a girl’s forehead. The hip yoke that has become so fashion- iotaoan they. 208 their regular ou). pal thatfientelotof Stound Situstefnthe Nor = aya,

able on the well madegowns ofthissum- reese Tn Of

Be

oom

ta

COGoran : ; ; ’
—The poor horse, the work horse of the ok Peunsylvania bounded an4 described asfollows ROGERS BROS.’ : When Potter & H

faem, usualy receives isle besides food,AEby. tucks of

|

Badbloodisa badthing to inherit

|

fyromBelletonte.roBolefamsFurnes.Cos. 101 rg sald yo "agra
water and.an occasional brushing offof the | ‘or acquire, but bad blood may be made

|

furnace at postonsaidDok con 5 : Pringle.
A woman wore a darkblue

serge

ofthin- . rnsce, beginning is the Trade Mark.

coarse dirt which covers his coat. Yes all

|

ossquality laidaround the belt in ‘good blood by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. thesNos.son idroadsouthin centre of said :

horse owners will ' thatthe sturdy, Plesteheavilystitched.with S—— . on sou -eeateast50 that appears on the old original

faithful ‘beast of buvder of:

she

enofthefarmofall Blase thread. . ere-abontan |. ——Why do we always think of such Eroeswest11hTechTonFattex.thencealong Band of !

:awatering

2

Tosoe and, axed in“depth, the adthings fo say, just afeer it is Wo |thtncornn nesboliofoborl | KNIVES, FORKS
? in evs aod,gametheback. ate : vin ‘being lot No..20 on dr :

) ol ae ¢ ; vi 5

it ofshemim s20dgreat| ‘Onavery short waisted, Jiuinpwoman BeBontaininssightEETmihope A3DSE0ONR. SPRINKLERS audGARDEN HOSE
Hen ru makes: Shesalip:yokesshould bemade phin ——The four-leaved loot loses its fifty square fet There are many  imitations—187" The best in the Land. ©

re back than. at the. ia

|

ohiavin‘tnless yourathe? it yourself. hereonerecteda two-story frame  dvsiiteg i ir 2

fega}ny abthe Tineoffat the bac |mm—— | bosesndotherooutbuildings. Atabemohius th isenurgedit,
en n an 80! 8 are 53 ri : y

porelievey ? HadaRASweep from thecollarto¢end : beEunilay isthetimethe average property ofH. C. CrissmanandCelia 8.Cri{aman "ere. Tend ne ore ho id

nm offget

|

PEETO getacquainted with hismil. Taus orRRREATllbeacknowledged. 0 “for booklet No.100, of ——LAWNMOWERS, TOO
pring | oR gives theu and down flet ; Tr—— nntilurshasemoneyis in fall. “0 peantifal new designs. Fine, sharp, strongand Light.

he fonBeemerEeaens bin| nncommon
freely, oy ®

1

I¢'s ahardbiog at best todworibeShe solesdrinkerandhasfound orinfu Hous. Lk eae |. 44 : SILVER CO.

“day's v swing of lines. ; fhe tha placeof hefinds £ : Re nt.th 3 Memon, Comse

‘da cai il oliftint feet] wot dear 1sseh Lo, borRoraelnd forA a = pote bi : Plate
comfort ¥ Sek en! wedeid aA a Vr ; #4 a

S|D;=Tpfo
4 Fame Wisians, 5 : Len BZN tdgainooy }
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vod | fhepai 5 ing hb si shgil ce gioogaiigting p05 L " proeifethe |.+ aay wth stats wii iia
prithods:CnerIaonloanTh a C riasg PQ) RITA SRdataIfom LreRe :

ayescas T0814 t=ferandGameI a Hon arts mont fem IT

Drala. toppas witha. deep turaover of | Rf 3 3 FQ DOYOU Iev SE Gere by
ch |nainsookandVal.daceand:helt-and oufts ccc : 5ifsvy Coden dunai ai £1. an 3 ae

the e 19h hn oh ablecost to SEER ab tai Prd PLA is ; : Ce ] 2 Hui bl: GESeRas "BESTMEATS. : - ¢

He an ral e ame oran in- ) : ; 3 Ae u di 5 will find coll nt Ei HIRE gaat rigs] i¥ Gira 3 iy

anoventog ataplayoren [PEARBr pifoe boispue ggg vd vert Sheds bi rlya:buraeS-—
Ainbanly et ; fens SR om a YOUR. ....o¢ i ; a .

high od plied mel HIG 0 |'poyou,ookid 8 éF whit PLUMBERS vii bom rend Rg,
| aiwigtoygrosnrfallsrr 91101 inrh or PUMBER ave seman 2

$ r and brilliantine ¢ mecoors| ; ish mi do BRI ars BOTTLED BEER? ; at Bh te mie you aot nohigherthan poorerFarare“else.

- AEE ¥ ye: E¥ f ‘ as 3 $ # §

REorsemanon OF: i ii aeopippn"1 choseyourdoctor—for ef- i i. MELways have

rrSEyoke,fo foray A titi k be Lend he thetow5 fectivenessofwork rather: vg ——DR ) POULT.RY,—

ionsof Ad et : only ki audBure i thanforlowness of price. i Game in season andany 5

i i. ila : i it BEEnditfom iy i Judgeofoursbilityasyou i Seats yououwant,©

i CHAS. H. : i by theki Eel Judgedofhis—by thework ni} Tey My Suop.+:
i CHAS. H. FLETCHER. i. Soo Bh ohipellathe: | Jatgtorsie. Is 1 dassseed Help

«ese woeriins : ie’ 44-286m i BAPa © Many very particular 3 HighStreet, Bellefonte.

Ee : Taine

©

1 5 1. a * peoplehavejudgedus ini

y ; : WHY iid

anoteofthis, fortisis thevery : KIND TBYrrirrciriia | YOUR MEATBILLS. J

touch on manyof the ‘skirts, for if} © © <0 bows mo adi Thereis no reasonAyoushould usepoor
sone thin demanded aboutawell-| is OU ‘HA Aro STICK p #8 apis be ok HERS rE oanex prices for tender,

woman ib: is that swirl ofd PEL noting You HeYE 3 Bail a7 icy. at is) abundant ‘here-

vuman ou his. oSsages? hai : er bin a0 withsomethisgthat batho head baEnCattle, sheep :and, calves

, Sows ar ! that hasgiven.the ‘morning glory tw] py birary b ALWAYS BOUGH) S00 gifek * Bu i HEWEBUY ONLYTHEBEST
itedirection fromthewindow.Itis : ir itsnae Edd In Use For Over Veass1alisc tiie M4JOSCEMENT— i

x's b 14 ! 0a was’ bodes Jse For Over 30 Years. = ee 1 Bris t 4

Pan.seeSissonsoF pablouserh iTv } un 18 YERFRE UL as Sha ic SEay 0ies bbl Zaps 1EEihEs
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